
flow lie Trapped Ilpr,
rr. John Krsklne a well-know- n

Bcottlsh divine, was lciuarknliln 'tor
for hU simpl city or mnuner and
gentle temper.

lie returned no often from the pul-

pit minus his locket hantlkerch ef
that Mr. Krsklno at Inst Wan to
suspect th:it tho handkerchiefs were
stolen by somcr of tho old women who
lined the pulpit stairs. So both to
balk and delect the culprit she sewed
a corner of tho handkerchief to one
of the pockets of his eoat-talls- .

Half way up tho stairs the good
rlo'tor felt a tun, whereupon ho
turned round and caught hold of tho
hand of the guilty old woman, saying,
with Kre.it tenderness and simplicity:

"No' the day, honest woman, no
the day, Mr. Krsklno has sewed It
in." i are Moments.

HUtflN III f'' nt Co.
1 nfTff nl mat tnf rM'Tv sin k tnr no tlava,

1 sin mrr alorkeil. Hol I Inner, li t.: Htlfp',
i. 4ns.; i .yrin. Hor s:une rira a
luncf Sn.l rt,iftrp lor lot ami;'a. nil
I" l V. J. !( , Vil lar Jobber. Koch-rat-

I'a.
sao-- h nn I .nh.orilt.il ti I'tVora mo I bin I

lltli nil. nf KriittMii' vr. Iff, I
C'liAn. . nn nr. Notary Public. (

To savf. annoyance, a man should
US') the telephone Just hs ho uses his
revolver; only lu cases of absolute
necessity.

IOH Itrwnril. 10(l.
Th Trailers nf this jeipt-- r Mill ba tiloft' nt' to

Ibat tliero In ill lea! on, tlreMileil d ifMSa6
tlmt nrifiirp Ima iibli to (nro In ..11 Its
riiiitt-a- iitul Hint Ik itiiimli. Hull's i't tnrrh
.'iir UiIip imly iiliie rurf imw knimfl to

th nieillrnl rmteriilty. Cuitiirh biinir rnn.
ttitiitinmii fli'Mt', r'iiiiriit a rniiatiiiitiiinai
tnHiiiiint. HitH'a mart-I- ('urn In taken In.
ternnlly, ai'tintr tlltrrtty upon the Itlooil ami
Timt-ou- surfse- .t Hit. atam, tbirt'bjr

tin. tfiiinil'iliiin tf Hit tii'aa. anil
a;ivlt;ijt I hf ii.li'iii Mrviiytb by biillillnir up lit
cmiMiiiinini fimi nsiihUiiK nnmr in rglts
1'ork. Tht nriHirietMtt Imvn no inni-- fill h in

Its ftirntlo power tlmt llii-- offer iniHiin
dnit DollnrA tnr miy i h(. tlint II falla to curd
Bnu lor llelo: Airi'aF. .1. iiknky Co., Xuleiio, 0Sr Sold l.y JiruKKitK, Vn,

lli'lulnni la 'lie lirsl country to mnk
hypno ism a crime.

lira nttim
Nwils assistant It may bo )ot to rentier It
promptly. but one alioultl to nae even
Uie must perfect remedies only when neeited.
The bent anil mont simple anil gentle remedy it
the Syrup of Flirt manufactured by the Call-foru-

Flit Sj riip Co.

Wa or lillles are need for food in India,
( bills anil Japan.

fn every cnminiiiilty there nro it nnmberol
men whoM w hole time is lint ccclipteil, mirll hi
teHiiien. minMer.. fiinnerV pons ami oilier
'i'o l lie;. lin'Mc eipecinlly we woulil May, if yul
ft Uh to nmke wveral liiiniltvd dollars' during
the next lew mom li. w rite at once to H. r.
Jntinxon At Co., ot Itiehmond, Vu., mid lhe

kttow ycu how to do it.

Hhnving pots are elcc ricuily heated now
Silays.

Impaired dlgv.tlon rureil ,

1'iUa. Iieei l.Km --n. i.i l.ern. li'centa a box.

About 750 langiiagci ore Sioken on this
coniinr'nt.

(n.itrh nlclin ? (in coins to bed tnke a dose
or Ilntcli'a L'nivemal C'oiiKh Hyrup.

Of 10.00) lirttisli seamen G3 are lost
every year.
Ifafllleted with tore eye una Hr. taaanThomn-on'- a

r. UruiociiilaiMll HtiV-- per bottle

eating in Haste
At ti nea wln. wrvlng as cMaUbla and
dnputy aherilT brouifht on dyaiwptio trouble,

nlthouuh 1 was natural
)ly healthy. Klght
Imontha ui;o 1 com-

'nenced takingi Hood't
ar.upa.llla. It has

A V .. Ai (cured my dyspeptic
It rouble and eet me
I'mck In my aire about

lilfteen years. 1 advised
to tnke Hood's

fnthcra and they
now rejoice ovor theMr, 6lut m way. cooil effect It haa had

npon thorn. My wife had su(t..ret from severe
headaches, general prostration and loss o.'

She has taken two bottle and hor hcml

Hood's88 Cure
Is now free from pain and she la enjoying ex-
cellent health aud renewed strength." S.
Biiumwav, Wohater. Mosii, Oct Hono'a.

lleod'a rills waist IIstlua. as oentv
"r t o

Unlike the Dutch Process
Xo Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CCS

reakfastCocoa
'H r i a

tehirh it ahiflutelypur and aofu.ve.
I It basmomtim thret timmHilt I the ttrenyth of CHoa mixed
with btarcb. Arrowroot or

'8ucar. and la far mora ecu
nomicul, cutting test than one cent a run,
It is delicious, nourishing, aud SASiihr
DICItSTEl).

Sold bj iroeers eterywhere.

W. BAKER, & CO., Dorchester. Kau.

.TUB Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD I

SUCKER
The FISH Jilt AND KLK'Krit ! wirruiitrd watt-r-

pruof. Hlld will kecu vou (ii v lu lUa hariiral iturm. 'i'lic
I'OWW i:L bLH ktU U a riainir cunt, andj

uuvaouui u inu-x- nraiia ' i iiiAun ii.
A, J. T tWfe.lt. Ht.ih.g, Mmi,

FRAZER AXLE
Best inthe World!
Get.the Genuine! GREASE
8old Everywhere

MOCKING OIRD8
CANARIES

DOC3 A CO W8.

DEPARTMENT OF MINES.

GOLD NUGGETS AND METEOR
ITES AT THE FAIR.

rno-Slmll- ca of Huge Minnie of llic
I'rpi'iotia Metal Wort h AInny Tlion- -
annita of Polliirs A 4'nllectlon of
Mrteorltea roiu VHrlotis yunr-1p- m

of the) World.
Tor hn bencllt of tho iitilnitlnted Chief

SkllT. of the Mining Deportment at the World'
Fair, lias on exhibition n colloctlon of

of great nuggeta. Thecaso cotitnln-ii-

I bom U iu the aouthest coruerol the gal-

lery.
When th poplo mmi fiat an 1 see the

shining chunks of what seems lolm pure gold
they stop to investigate, any tho CIiIcnuo
U"eord. Moat ot them overlook tho enr.l

that shows the nature of the
illsplny. When they sen tho smiill signs,
rending "Value f ilUWO," they gasp nt the
thought of stielt wealth coneentruteil In one
spot. Then they gi-- t out note-boo- and tnke
the lull description of every rich piece In the
cne. And tho descriptions tell very Inter-cuin- g

stories of valuable illscoverlea.
Apparently tho department was unable to

S"eur data from which to Illustrate l lie M- -
lory of the American gold Holds lu this par-- I
tlculnr Hue. Most of the sp clineiia shown
urn iniin i"to-i- a, Aiptrlii, Autrallii and
from the Hiberlnu mines, tine ol the htrgett
piece Is called the 'Welcomo- - nugget, and
is Ironi lialliirit. Victoria, one or the great
eentcrs of gold production in Ailtrnlln. It
Is a huge, rugged muss, reminding one of
I he eypnus trees in n Hunt hern swamp. Look-
ing nt It nnd picturing the feelmpi of the
innn who found It one can imnginn the immo
given the find expnused tho whole situation.
Xho miner had been working for months,
probably, nnd mnking little more than the
ordinary wngin. Then eanm tho wonderful
stroke that unveiled gold worth Just t4l.HI,
and weighing 'ilrtfl ounces. It la not dlfllcult

, to suppose tlmt it was n "welcome nugget.
I Close by this Is another nm, weighing

J717 ounces, worth :il.aT7 and called the
Precious." It also ennin from Victoria, in

the Ilerlln district, when fortunes innumer- -

or oioaxtic

able were turned up along In the '70s. An-
other Derlin treasure came In the famous
John' paddock nnd was found October 8,
1870. It weighed 1 121 ounce and brought

17,C0. It looks like tho roll of putty that
glazier take when they Imvo a big Job on
hand.

lliissin' gold mine are Iho proporlv of tho
Czar, nnd Hint monarch sec to It that the
big discoveries are preserved either in the
original form or In measurements and fac-
similes that make valuable historic memen-
toes. One ol the greatest of the llusslan dis-
coveries Is shown in duplicate, it was fonnd
In the valley ot Thuehkoo Targauka, Vrol
mountains, Hiberin, and the nugget itself I
part of tho collection In the ltoynl Hchool of
Minos nt Ht. Petersburg. Its weight Is put at
nn even hundred pounds, with a ensh value
of C22.000. It Is very ditferent in form from
the Australian nuggeta. They all tako the
solid outline, while thl I rather thin and
tint, nftertliH fashion ot a huge pancake, with
warty protuberance.

These are the best of the exhibit. Other
there nro with values ranging from 500 un.
nnd varying lu shape from the likeness to a
molar tooth to fnntiiHtio copies ot toadstool.
Just back of the array of gold Is another col-
lection of considerable value, though it might
be hard to reullan much from It in a llnnnclnl
emergency. That Is because the value Is
sclent llle rather than coin current. It Is
collection of meteorites and of
meteorites Irom the Ward museum. Alter a
mun has sceu them he is inclined to think

i.f, ii&l jlr ,4( 2!3452- -

I'AtXZX METEORITES.

that shooting stun nre good things to dodge.
One ot these aerinl wanderer from Chupu-dero- s,

in the Htate of Chihuahua, Mexico. I
as big as one of the Java summer home on
the I'lalsanoe. At a rough cues It might
weight two or three tons. It outer urfue
1 seamed and punctured with holes such us
one sees iu breud when it "rises" very rapidly.
The holes doubtless owa their existence to
Just suub au escape of gas from the Inside as
mark the process of bread-makin- g. If a
timid man had been lu the neighborhood of
that Mexican meteor when it broke loose and
started for the earth be would have thought
some heavenly farmer had tipped over a load
of hay that bad caught llreou the way down.

Ban Gretforlo, which Is also lu Chihuahua,
sends a contribution that draws astronomer
uud mineralogists as a uiolussus barrel draw
tiles on a hot summer day. It Is aa almost
perfect cone, uud could easily be mlstakeu
for a gigantic sugar-loa- f painted black. Like
tile other meteorites it shows where the gas
has bubbled out ol the molten mass, leaving
the Irregular holes that look like miniature
volcano crater. It weighs about a ton. It
haps I attributed to the oruatilug effect of

contact with the earth when It oame hurling
out of the sky. It struck on rooky forma-
tion, HutteuluK the base and driving down
the apex Into the shape ol a none, Just aa
bullets sometime spread at the base and take

oonloal outline.
Mexico has plenty of company In the me-

teor buslueas. Cases are rauged all about
the giants of the southern republlo and rep-
resent numerous Htate ol this country, as
well as widely separated regions on old con-
tinents, Chile muds small specimen New

Mexico. Rentucky, Arkansas, Eat Tennea-se-e,

Colorado aro In company with Oreen-lan- d,

F.nst India nnd Continental Europe,
In some eases are eross-seilo- n exhlliltH,
showlntfthe peculiar steel-llk- e Ktrntlllcntion
ot the meteorite. Homu ot the sections havo
been polished, bringing out the llguring on
tho metal which In some instances looks very
much like Damascus work and In others la
nlniost exactly identical with the markings
shown nn laminated steel, such ns Is used
for gun Iwrrnls.

The contribution from rinbb'a Mill, flrecn
County, Tenn., la a grotesque imitntlon of a
muykallonge tlsh, while theone from Wichita
County, In the Km Ilniros region of Texas,
bears it card saying It was once regarded and
cherished by the Comnnehea ns nn object of
wonhlp. The Indians thought thnt alnn it
came out ot the sky and p,ot Into their camp
It must have been aent to them direct by
their deity to serve ns a warning au I token
ot divine guidance.

Moprb arsoAY sohooi. firtt.DiKo.
The model Niindny Hchool lliilldlnif

ereete I In connection with the World's Fair
Is thus described l.y the Chlcngo Itecord :

High In Hit nlr iloats a fin with nn In.
serlptlon tning to Htonv Island nvcnite.
Ileumith it on the aldewnlks drift
tin restless crowd that ceaselessly move
hack nil I forth outaldo tho Fair grounds.
From the south come tho sharp cries of
fakirs and "barkers" who stand before tho
p'irnslticnl fttihuhowa which Imvo fastened
themselves to the great Exposition. It Is a
common thing for some one In the endhs
column that is over marching on Stony
Island avenue to stop abruptly nnd look up
at the ling. Usually ho road tho Inacrlp.
Hon aloud, something of astonishment nnd
something of reverence In his voice t "Jesus
Christ, the Lord." Tho words stand out
prominent ly. They catch the eya first, nnd
hold the attention longest, so that a second
ginnce la needed to grnsn I hi alL'iilll"niice

ooi.n sitnoiT.

ot the strange flag. Another Una ot word
over tho llrst glvi It full meaning. Thin
line reads . "Sunday Hchool llulldlug."

Tim parliament of religions has given
greater prominence than usual to tho build-
ing which stand on Htony Island avenue
Jut opposite the north end of the 1'nllfnriila
Jiuilillng. All Inst week I). L. Moody'
presence filled the building with thousands.
drawn from the big hotel which nro
grouped around it. Every day Hundnv-scho-

worker nnd church people from all
over the world pat through the doon. for
tho building Is a working exhibit of a

although it I not Inside tho

fence. The "model Hundriy-seho- build-
ing" us it is culled. I the result of a meeting
ol tho Executive Committee of the Interna-
tional Hunday-schn- Convention nnd a con-
ference of tho Sunday school workers bold nt
Chautauqua. N. Y., In August, lHill. it was
there decided to request the Huuday-seho-

worker of America to unite in erecting n
model Hun building in connection
with the World's Fair, Drat, as an Illustra-
tion of Hundny-scho- work nnd a a spool-me- n

to be copied i second, to show the pres-
ent condition of the Hundny-scho- work In
the different purts of the world, and third,
to illustrate the growth uud progress ot Hun-da- y

--school. a
Whon the proportion was made before the

Hnuduy-scho- worker of Chicago they
grouted it enthuBiaatlcnllv, and voted to
raise tlO.000 a Chicago'' contribution.
Four prlxe wore offered to architect for tho
best four plans, the first prize going to H.
Curties HoiTmun und Frank L'pmuu, ol Chi-
cago.

Hundny-scho- ol throughout the country
responded to tho request sent out from
Chautauqua, Illinois, outside of Chicago,
giving IH(K1, Miissuchusett 10O9, Pennsyl-
vania $1:161. Now York (!, New Jersey
t&41, Ohio 2(i.1, Michigan 42A7, llhodo Isl-
and $122 and other Htate more or las
amount. Quebec ent frlOO, Ontario t? 122,
and 2came from little Prince Edward Isl-
and. The total amount required to build,
equip and carry the enterprise to a uece-f- ul

end wo 130,000. nnd of tills 'J0. 000 was
raised, leaving 10,000 to bo gathered. Tills
delloleney Is being gradually taken up.

The building combines nn ornumentnl ex-
terior with a remarkably In-

terior. Architecturally It i a hundsomo
structure, nlthough there 1 llttlo about it to
uggetrt u Kuuduy-scho- or church, for, in

renllty, the building Is u church wuicb can
be thrown open for a Hunduy-scho- In a
few minutes. On either side of the main
auditorium nre polygonal wings divided Irom
it by sliding partitions. Extending under
the rear gallery is another section separated
from the main room by sliding partitions.
Thus, when nil tho partitions nro down, the
auditorium Is of tho conventional oblong
shape, with a spacious gallery extending
around three sides.

In use. the partitions nre raise,!. Thev
slide up and under the gallery seat, giving
the main floor three times the seating capac-
ity It hud before the partitions were raised.
For Huuday-seho- work the auditorium is
used for the Intermediate department, the
Junior aud senior departments are in the
polygonul wings, and the primury depart-
ment is undur the rear gallery. All thesu
departments can be subdivided Into class,
rooms by curtains hung on brass rods sus-
pended from the gallery The gallery iUoif
yin be used for class-roo- m If desired. This
flexible urraugomeut throws the entire

luto one body or divide It into
classes, each class having its own individual
room wbeu desired, the chungo being luudu
In a few miuutes.

Every Huudiiy nfternoon, beginning nt 3
o clock, a Huuduy-scdio- Is hold iu tho
building. The pupils are adults, lor the
Hundny-scho- ol is something of a normal-scho- ol

order. It touches teachers. The leu-s-

for the day is taught by some noted
worker, aud Is printed on leaflets, upon
which are also printed something which is to
make people think.

Tho library, between the two entrances, Is
largo enough to be used ns a reading-roo-

and the stuirs. bulls aud lobbies are broad. to
afford easy exit iu ouso or lire. Toilet-roo-

are provided for visitors us well aa scholars,
aud to all appeurauces there Is all that can
be desired iu the way of light and air. Tim
building will easily scut .1500. but twice that
number can be accommodated, for there I
scarcely a place under the roo, that cuuuot
be aeeo from the platform.

TaB Wlanonaln IamhI Ann ..-- a
are of ahout two hundred square miles, a
surface one-flft- b a Urge as Jluodo lalaud.

A Matter of Ilrntth.
ITonelteeprr faintly realize tits

danger of an Indiaeriminato ne of the
tin nicrou bttkltip; powilor nowaday:
foil ml npon every hand, and which are
urged upon consumer with mtoli per
aisteuoy by peddler and many prooora
on account of tho liig profit made in
their inle. Moat of these powder ara
made from sharp and cauatio acid and
alkalio which burn and inflame the
alimentary organ and cause indiges-
tion, heartburn, diarrheal discuses,
eta. Hiilplnirin acid, caustic, potash,
burnt alum, all are need aa

agent in attch baking powder.
Mont lionanltenpeM are aware of the
painful effect produced when these
chemical ate applied to the external
flesh. How much more acute must be
their action upon the delicate internal
membranes t Yet unacrupnlotta man-
ufacturers do not hesitate to use them,
beennee they make a Tery low-co- pow-
der, nor to urge the use of their pow-
ders so made, by all kind of alluring ad-
vertisement and false representation.
All the low priced or cheap
baking powder, and all powders sold
with a gift or prize, belong to this
class.

linking powders made from chem-
ically pure cream of tnrtar and

of soda aro among the most
ureful of modem culinary devices.
They not only make the preparation
of liner and more delicious cookery
poasible, but they have added to the
digestibility uud wholeaomene of
our food. Lut baking powders must
be composed of such pure and Thnle-soin- o

ingredients or they must be ta-
booed entirely.

Dr. Ednoti, CommiHsioner of Health
of New York, in au article in the
"Doctor of Hygiene, " indicates thnt
the advantages of a good baking pow-
der nnd the exemption from the dan-Rc- rs

of bad otiea in which the harsh
and caustic chemicals are used, are to
be secured by the use of Royal flaking
Powder exclusively, and he recom-
mend thiH to all consumer. "The
Itoyal," ho say, "contains nothing
but cream of tartar and soda
refined to a chemical purity, which
when combined under the intliteuce of
heat and moisture produce pure car-
bonic, or leavening, gas. Tho two
materials used, cream of tartar nnd
soda, are perfectly harmless even when
eaten, but in this preparation they are
combined in exact compensating
weight, ao that when chemical action
begin between them in the dough they
practically disappear, the substance of
both having been taken to form carb-
onic-acid gas." Hence it is, ho Bays,
that the Royal Unking Powder i the
moid: perfect of all conceivable agents
for leavening pnrposcs.

It seems almost incredible thnt any
manufacturer or denier should urge the
sale of baking powder containing

chemical in place of those of
u pure aud wholesome
character simply for the sake of a few
ceuta a pound greater profit ; btitaiuca
they do, a few words of warning seem
to be necersarr.

BOSSY ON A WINE JAQ.

A Florida Tow Orrrcome After Eating; a
( laret-Noake- d Watermelon.

Not long ago, when the mercury
down at Drain, Ha., was cllinbln",
near tho top of tho tube, two young
men decided to agreeably surprise,
their young ludy friends by a treat of
Iced watermelon for dinner, says the
Capitol. After studying over the
mutter uwhllo they decided that ua
Icc-col- d melon was not good enough

did not begin to show their appre-
ciation of tho young ladles so they
went down into their pockets and
purchased two bottles of the flnent
claret In tho city, emptied them into
tho melon, then sent It to the hotel,
with Instructions to place it In a
cjolcr place. This was done, and nil
would have been well had not the
hotel folks decided to treat the guesta
to a fine melon the sunie day. Tht
rich, wine-tlllc- d melon lay aide by
aide with the melon flavored only by
nature, und yet the sameness on tht
outaldo remained undisturbed. At
the proper time tho colored factotum
was ordered to prepare the botol
melon for tho table. (No one except
the young mon knew anything about
the wlno being put in the melon.)
As soon us the knife laid tho melon
jpen the peculiar odor satisfied the
waiter thnt it. was spoiled. A brief
consultation was held and tho unani-
mous verdict was that it was no good.
It was taken out and placed in tht
cow lot, whore a mlld-eyt- d Jersey lay
dreaming tho hours away. The bo-
vine, knowing a good thing when she
taw it, was soon on tho outside of the
melon, wine und nil. Now, two
u.uarts of wine is a pretty stiff drink
for even a cow, and it soon begun to
tell on her, and for a time she, made
things lively, trying to stand on her
head, kicking her heels, trying to
waltz, tugging at tho fence with her
horns and acting as if sho was half
crazy to paint the town red In her
own way. Finally the heuvy de-
bauch proved too much for her. She
took the hiccoughs, staggered around
t while, fell down and began snoring
Just the sume as any other bun.
Since then sho has rcfusoj to eat
rjluln melon.

Then and Now.
The first printing press, with the

almost diligence, could bo made to
print from twenty to thirty-fiv- e

sheets an hour on one side only; the
printing presses of to-da-y print from
ur.,ouo to 30,000 la the sumo time oa
ttoth sides.

Soda for Mor.tr.
Ordinary soda of commerce lias

been successfully used In France us a
substitute for salt water In mixing
cement or mortar during cold
weather. Tbo results ha e been very
satisfactory.

M'iie mun who hus do use for the.
temperance pledge very frequently
ha for tbo pawnbroker's Buffalo
Courier. '

NO HARD TIMES
Like Sick Times.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me,
Phll'lelPhl. fa., Sept. 1, lfU,

Dr. Kilmer k (to., nitishomton, n. y.
Gentlemen:- -! am kappa- to state that by the)

use of Dr. Kilmer's
Na nip-Ro- ot I
hsvebecn cured of
bladder anil kid
tie? tronble. I
bail used many
other remedies with-
out avail. If tou
are Olsnoard to use
this letter to that
others may know of

SO. The remedy sin recommended to melijf
Mr. E. II. Moran. of Lanrdorne. I'a., who bad
been cured by iu use. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me
and It afford me pleasure to recommend It to
others. I am not In the hnlilt of glvliiK testi-
monials, but when a medicine osess-- s sucb
merit as Tours, others should know It.

Samuel A. fitnmr, (Li ltace Street
At nrupTKlsts, SO rent and SI. OO Hits,

"Invalltln' Utilils lo llHtlth" at ten free.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., . Illnahaiuton. N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer's U &. 0 Anointment Cures Piles.
Trial Bos Frt. Al Druggists 60 Ctnti.

--utu

fcliOyrcH case itw'
An urreoahl9 Laxative end Nryi Tonta

Fold by finitrirlst or sent by mall. 25c, 40
and $1.00 per paokaire. Pimple troe
BTsf fSFfl The Favorite TOOTH rvAJIW

IX17 JO a I forthe'i'eethand JJrr rt.Jfto,

The Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren

r

obtain
great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

Prf nsfd bv Srnlt it ff"'ev N. y. wAII (trass

"THE KIND
I THAT CURES

mm MRS. IN J. CBOMWKU,, ' U

iiA WORLD OF JOY INuj
FOUR WORDS! d

!"Two Bottles Cored MeF'N
M Dana RARHApAfinxA Co.: H

IIV.iR RlHHt Fur vrtrd I hv tWn tronhlrH
wttli llhf iiintttUm.alto i,tv-- r tiid KIiI-s-
nry Troublis N'rtbing kuduI to hU( tut--

P! DANA'S a
M SARSAPARILLA id
a,uml two hot tie (THED ME, BWm Vourt
; , EiaftuiN, N.V. lllM. p. j. cnoMwn.u
BJS tfOffAI(!r TO. M. B

Tina Irmt I know th abovo Mrt. V. J.
- rroinwrll to he trit worthy, ttiid out) upun
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"German
Syrup"

William McKcekan7T)nijrgist at
BloomiriRdalc, Mich. " I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the nrniy and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used

German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night go to
sleep without the least trouble.'' D
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